
Agricultural department.
Tlie Art of Butter Makiug.

ST. Wioslow, in tlie Ahine Farrier, sot*

that the firmer should ascertain the character
of his cow's milk separately, fattening for beef
those whose milk does not yield good yellow
hotter. Then his firkins should he made of
sweet wood, ash, ample, oak or spruce, and
thoroughly saturated with strong pickle ; work
out all the buttermilk with a wooden ladle ;

then take for
k
seasoning one pound of good

salt, one half pound of pure white sugar, and
two ounces saltpeter ; mix thoroughly together
and use one ounce of this preparation for every
pound ol butter. The above quantity is sufli-
cient for twenty-six pounds of butter. The j
butter should be put into the firkin solid heat- (
ing it down smooth with u wooden pestle ;
cover .tt with a linen cloth, saturating the :
cloth with sweet hot tallow or beeswax, tak
ing care to wring out ai! the tallow or bees- .
wax you can after dipping the cloth. This
cover will exclude the air. No salt should be
put between the layers ; simply stamp down
each layer smoothe with the pestle, and cover
with the cloth until the next layer is ready
Butter parked in this manner will neither
grow soft in warm weather, nor crumble in
eold weather, and is better one year old than
when first made. It will sell for from five to
six cents per pound more*than common but-
ter.

In a P. S. lie remarks some u e four instead
of two dflnces for saltpeter, and think it i;> an
improvement. Let farmers try both.

STIR THE Soir. ?Good farmers are well ac-
quainted with the fact?and an i nportuut fact
111 uli good farming?that frequent stirring of
the soil in all open ero is, is calculated to have
as much effect in producing an abundant yield
as an extra dressing of manure. It is cspeci
ally valuable in dry seasons, and the oftener it j
is resorted to, whether in field or garden, the i
more beneficial will be the result. As to the j
iatter it is frequently neglected to a painful
degree, but most generally in small gardens
which arc left to tiie management of women
Thrice as many vegetables conld be raised in
many of these small enclosures by stirring (he-

ground often, destroying the weeds as fa-t as
they appear, and so arranging as to obtain ut
least two crops from cvry part of it.

Every family .should have net less than
three crops of peas, planting tomatoes between '
the rows ; three crops of corn, planting celery
between every other row, or cucumbers for
pickling, or citrons for preserving, or cabling ?
Cabbages can be set out between every two '
rows of potatoes : turnips will grow among
corn ; lettus plantce can go between encumbers
and mellon hills, or even in new strawberry
beds. The ways to multiply crops iu a-stnall
garden are numerous.

STOCK PAYS ALT. THK This-:?The heading
of this article, says the Valley Farmer,ve as
the remark of an old farmer the other day,
while deploring the failure of his wheat crop.
One year the wheat fails, another vear the
oats fail, another year the corn : 1 ut, said he,
" Stock pays ail the time." lie also rctnaili-
ed, that the farmers who early gave their at
tention to stock-rak-nig, had gone right along '
without set-backs, and had outstripped the
grain-growers.

There is no doubt much truth in the old
man's remarks. Stock is the surest and most
remunerative. But in thickly settled regions
it is better and safer to divide the interest be-
tween the two. The two assist each other -
and improve the fura. Waste straw and oful >
of the grain crop,will go far to feed the stock, 1
will go far in fertilizing tlio soil and improv- !
ing its capacity for productiveness. The
strength of the soil is a greater desideratum
with the farmer. The soil is hismiueof wealth
-?his treasury ?his hank of deposit. lie must
keep it good, or his paper is protested ; h'\>
reputation as a farmer is dishonored.

It is well to keep a variety of stock, as well
es raise a variety of trrain crops. The genera!
profits of each year are thus kept nearly equal.
Panning may bj done closer, lees wasted and
more made.

TOKF.FI- HFTTKR SWKET A corrcsDondent
of the Americau Agriculturist gives ti:o fol-
lowing directions for preserving butter city
iAgth of time. In .May or Juno, when buttei
is plenty, work it thoroughly two cr three
times, and add at the iast working about one
grain of saltpetre and a teaspoonfnl of pulver-
ized loaf sugar to each pound of butter. Pack
iu tightly in stone jars to within two inches of
the top, and fill the remaining space with strong
brine. Cover the jars tightly, and bury them
in the cellar bottom, where the butter will
keep unhurt for a long time.

FA I.I. POTATOES. ?Keep the vines well culti-
vated and hoed, free of weeds, and take care
that the soil be perfectly loose and open
Potatoes will not grow freely in a close, com-
pact soil. If any further fertilizers appear to
be needed to increase tlie vigor of the growing
plant's, fcattcrover the drills a mixture of ten
bushels of wood ashes, one bushel of plaster,
nnd one bushel of refuse salt. This will suffice
to an acre, and under any circumstances the
application willprove beneficial

To PRF.SS CUCUMBERS.? ITake three gcod
sized cucumbers, pare them, put them ia cod
water for an hour.take them out and cut them
in the usual way ; sprinkle salt upon them and
let them be so until an hour before dinner ;
drain off the salt liquor ; put them into a vege-
table dish. Take a piut of sour crearn
ho old) a good tabiespoonful of cider vinegar,
a piece of batter the size of a hickory nut;
put them on tiih fire and let it couie to aboil ;

pour it over the cucumbers whiie'ho*; set them
by in a cool place until dinner. We think it
is the only way to cat them. Try it.?Amer-
ican Fanner.

BARLEY FOR llENS ?There is no grain so
weli suited as food for liens. Barley, when
fed with oals and corn, will often bo gather-
ed first by the fowls, and hens fed with more
or less barley, are said to lay more freely.?
We have used bailey and peas, and our re-
turn of eggs is evidence cf the snitableuess of
the food.

ISDELI.IBLE Ixt.?Take of nitrate of silver
one and a half ounces, and dissolve it in twelve
ounces of weak gnm mucilage then udd live
ounces of liquid ammonia, and put it. into blue
bottles for use. When opplifd to articles
they must be exposed to sunlight until they
become bla<-k. The blue bottles protect the
ni rati of silver f;#tn decomposition by the
aetloa of light.

itttsccllanfous.

! £3ga NEW ATTRACTIONS !

fr* At Geo. B. Wood's Gallery
Rk TOWANDA, PA.
/ \ Yoa can procure, at low prices,

' / XmmmvAFE
h \Of alt sizes, up to life size, either plain or re

>J touched, colored in oil or pastille.

Also. MF.LAIXOTYPES and AMBROTYTE3. and al
most all other kinds of types. Pictures in good cases tor
ib cents, and other sizes and qualities iu proportion.

Mel.iinotypea made in all kinds of weather, (except for
I children. All work warranted. July 20. ISSI.

|

fill/T3
j jj|

riMUS IS TIIE ESTABLISHMENT
J- where yon ran find a very tine assortment of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY of all descriptions, also a
good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings

| up, anil warranted to give eood satisfaction or no sale.
! 1 am also agent for the sale of p. K. LEVY'S celebrated
Barometers, which every faimer should alwavshave. Pri-
ces from $s t u S2O, according to finish REPAIRING

I done as usual in a neat and workmanlike manner and war-
ranted. W.U. A. CHAMBERLIN".

Lirsr tour GAHBErar peede

AT ITOX'S.
T have the largest stock nnd best variety of
X Harden Seeds ever offered for sale in this town.

It is a well known fact that a large proportion of the
Harden Seeds sold throughout the country, are old, infe-
rior, and often irnrtiiles*. In view of this fact I have ta-

| ken great pains to procure

Frock and Reliable Seeds,
ill fact the hc.-t to he found in market, in hopes to sup-
ply aw int long telt in this community, (and also to lu-
cre ise my own -ales in that line.) Will you examine my
Seeds ltcfore purchasing els -where ?

At" REMEMBER THAT HOOP SEEPS COST XO
MORE THAN' POOR ONES.

WITH HOOD SEEDS YOU CAN* H AVE HOOP
VE . ETA BLLS. .

WITH POOR SEEDS NONE.
Towanda, March 21.1861. E. T. FOX.

BOOK. BINDERY.
FfHE subscriber having withdrc?n from the Argus
i bui! ling wonld respectfully inform the public tl-- t

he bus removed his Plain and Fancy Bindery tot lie North
Room of the Ward House, formerly occupied by the IN

' Office, where he is now prepared to hind ali kinds of
Books in the most approved and workmanlike manner?

Hal ing to share my profits with no second person I but-
ter n seß that my prices will meet tlie Mali (taction ol the
public.

Thankful fir the confidence reposed in me and the pub-
lic appreciation of my work, for the last two years, !

ahr.l! endeavor in ill a future to merit the continuance ol

i public support.
Pa .:ml c attention given to re binding Books. All

work w II be warranted. Terms, C -b.

j large assortment of STATIONERY of the
best quality, at the lowest prices. Justice-, and Coata-
ble's'BL.iNK-M. of all kinds.

PICTURE FRAMES, round. ?? uare and oval; and pic-
tures framed to order, cheaper t!ia i ever known hi re.

JOHANN F. BENDER,
1 Towandn. Jan. 11. lßfiO. Bookbinder and Artist.

CAUTION.
"To he. or not to he? hut i.= the question !

\u25a0 Whether 'tr- nobler in the mind to suffer
The slings and arrows of outrageous opposition,
Or by taking up arms against a sea of printing ink,

| And opposing, end them."

FT!HE proprietor of the Argvs takes o casion in adver-
J ti-ing his Bindery to indulge in an uncalled for fling

about a "sort of a concern," wliiih is hoping "

to delude
; the public." As 1 have opened a Bindery on my own a<--
| count, the inference is Hint if the public bring their
, binding to nic. thej are in no danger of being defrauded.
For two years I hate worked for Mr Parson-*, nnd he

i has taken great p:i iris t satisfy the public 1 was the "best
] Binder in America," as the columns of the Argus wil

| testify, lias he heen all that time "deluding the pub
; lie?" If I hive been engaged in a fraud, he has been th
principal. But Irefer to my work during that time a

! evidence that there has been no fraud practiced.
Having served a long apprenticeship at the Bindery

i business. I have resumed business In-re on my own a?-

i count,as 1 know of nothing which prevents me from fol-
-1 lowing a legitimate and bawful calling lor my support.
I I shall endeavor by good work and attention to my bus.-
I tiesr to give public satisfa- ' i.

I March lb. JUL ANX F. BENDER. Binder.

TREMENDOUS EXWtBMENT.

LINCOLN TO BE ELECTEE.
\u25a0 ?

TAET all t'tf-sc seem only to increase llie
A. business and prosperity of t..e Old Foundry and

TCI SSI'C'P,
' (South side of Tine st., one door East of IT. S. Jfcr

car's Store.)
! The undersigned would call the attention of ail con-
| earned to Hie tact, that he is pep red to do. and will ex

1 eeute al! work entrusted to him with dispatch,and in the
j most workman-like manner.

FlTTftfi UP MILL IRONS, TlKi'A[RING S i BAM
EX.QI LBS, from the ainipTac? totherniM con uli--#>. In

| any of their parts, and WARRANTED to give satislao-
; tion.

PLOWS always on hand of tlm most approved pat-
j terns, wooded.in the most .substantial manner.

Ii \u25a0- ing ri cent.y added c-insim rably to his facilities for
iloing work, and employing experienced workmen in
every department, he is nmlident that he can satisfy all
who favor him with their patronage.

JOHN CARMAN.
Towanda, Oct. lb, ISGO.

IJEW rutin.

CODDING RUSSELL,
FT AVE purcha cd the large and well known estsblish-

| \u25a1 metit of I>. C. Hail, and are now receiving from New
York, the largest and most complete assortment of

HARD-WABE,
.

| ever offered for sale in this market, which will be sold
CUM \P for Cash orappoved Circuit,

j We have a large and well selected stock of Wood and

i Coal COOKING STOVES, every variety of pattern arid
style of Parlor, Dining-Room. Six-Plate, and Cylinder

j Stoves, which we can. and will sell as cheap as can be
! purchased in this or any adjoining county. Also a full
j and complete assortment of

IRON AND STEEL,
N.iils and Glass, Paints and Oils, House Trimmings, Car-

riage Trimmings. Springs, Iron Axels and Boxes, of
ail sizes, Carpenters and Joiners Tools, Black,

smiths Tools. Cross-cut, Circular and Mill
Saws, Table and Pocket

? jjar " m IE H3 tt. Ih.
of every description.

Pumps, Lead-Pipe,"Chain l'umps and Tubes.

BUITT VSNIi ANi> PLiTED WARE,
! tlie 1.-test and most i{>proved natters. A i.irge quant.tv
of TIN-WARE AND STOVEPIPE, always on hand-
Patent Stretched Leather BELTING. Every name and
form of

FARMING TOOLS.
JOB WORK done on short notice and warranted.
GRAIN. 01-1 Iron. Copper. Brittannii. Brass, Bees-

wax and Feathers, taken in exchange for Goods.
We invite " the whole world and the rest of mankind,"

to call and examine our our goods before purchasing.?
Our m; tto willbe use every man welland submit to uolh-
Ina wrong.

firOne door south of Tracv and Moore and Powell's
Block. Main street. CODDING &. RUSSELL.

I JOHN A.CODMXU, 1
j c. a. KUfwki.i.. j Towanda, Sept. 21,1860.

NEW dt CHEAP GOODS.

1 HAVE the most complete nnd rrand as-
- sortment of Groceries i provisions ever before offered

for sale in Towanda.
Nearly all Groceries are cheap, much cheaper than

usual : piea=e give as a call and we will take pleasure in
trvingto convince yon that such D the fact. All kinds
or Farmers produce taken i.i exchange for Goods au
Ca-.lt. ('hash paid for Dairy Cutter.

June I'd, Rait. E. T. I'OX.

iUbCfliaucous.

Susqucljaumi Collegiate Institute,!
TO IVANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

FAcri.TY :

OLIVER S.TtEAX. AT-. 1'rineipnl,Professor of Ancient |
Languages, and Mental and Mora! Sciences.

\VM. H. DEAN, A. li.. Associate Principal, Professor
of Mathematics and Natural Science.

Prof. CHARLES U. COBCRN, County Superintendent, j
General Directors'", Normal iteparluifcut.

Mrs. OLIVIA; S. PL VN. l'i*ceptre*.
I Miss PAMEI.I \ STVRONG. Assistant Prweptrea.
Miss MARIETTA (i.DICKINSON,Teacher of Vocal and

Instrumental Music.
WJI. 11. DE VN. Librarian.
Mr. P. CAN FIELD DAYTON, Stewarl.
Mrs. l>. C. DAYTON. Matron.

The Call Term commences WEDNESDAY, AU- '
OUST 22, and will continue i t weeks.

TTITIOX,FEB TF.UM :

| Payable invariably in advance, or one-half on entering !
ilia oT, bail at the middle of the term?fuel i
and contingencies included.]

Primary, per tevni t 5 00
Preparatory 0 00

Higher, let year, per term 7 on
Higher, lst'jytd 2d year, per term 8 00 '
Classical, Ist vear. per term.. 7 0o |
Classical, 2d and 3d year, per term 8 00

N. B. Pupils will be classed by the* most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils ii-"big scholarships are charged $1 per term foi
fuel and contingents.

EXTRA EXPENSES !

French J 3 oo
German. ?. v? 3 00 ;
Drawing. 5 00 j
Board in the Institute, per week. Including fuel

and light 2 00 j
Washing, per dozen 38 .

j The Collegiate year is divided iuto three terms of 11 J1 weeks each. The Annivorsuty exercises will be held at \
the close of the Spring term.

No deduction will he made for absence, except in case ,
of protracted illness of over two weeks.

Instrumental Music willnot, as heretofore, be taught in
the Institution, but by special arrangement .i class wi'i
be taught in a hall adjoining the grounds ofthe Institute, :
by the Teacher ot Vocal Music.

This arrangement has been adopted for the past term, \
and experience has proved it to be eminently superior to j
the plan pursued in former years. Special pains will lie j
taken to secure the greatest progress of those wishing to j
take lessons in this branch. Terms will he as heretofore : I
Tuition on Piano Forte, per term $lO on ;
Use of instrument on which to take lessons do j

do for practice 2 00

Pupils hoarding in the Hall n ill furnish their own tow- i
els, Ac., and the table silver a. their option. It is desira-
ble that they also furnish their own bed and bedding
when it is convenient, but when otherwise, these will be J
furnished at a sliznt charge.

It Is strongly re ?ninoieuded that students from abroad i
should board in the Institution, as better opportunities
for advancement in study are thereby sci tired.

Norvtnl Depot ttnrnt?Special exercises are arranged
without extra charge for those preparing themselves us ;
Teachers of Common Sclioois. Prof. C. it < OBURN, the
at I fcul well known Superintendent of Common S> h ?<,], '
in the county, has kindiy con-entcd to organize the Tea- j
clu r's c! i-s. and direct tie course to be pnr-ucd.

lie will al-o be present to conduct its exert Dcs as often
as practicable, and will deliver frequent lectures o:i th<
Theory and Practice of Teaching, as also on other aiibjecas I
connected with Normal training. '

Those persons, therefore, intending to engage in teach- :
itig for the winter, will li 1 it greatly to their advantage
to be presri t during the Ea'l term.

Prof. Coburn's conn- foci with the institution is not

snob e. to in an v wry interfere with the discharge ol the
regular duties oi his efii

No pains will be span d, ontlie part of tin Faculty and
Trustees in sustaining the high repiilatation the institu-
tion has hitherto enjoyed, and in rt udtring it more wor

thy ol future i utrouage and support

An,., \Principal*.
Aug. 0. [*.). UliiU'iitS. tti.A.N, \

aV NKW kirm
AT THE

2J 63 JX*2*22 }

OF 11. A. DLlli'ANu.

r. r. sr. ssaw,

HAVING PURCHASED THIS WELL \u25a0. known establishment, they will endeavor, by strict

attention to business, to sustain the excellent reputation
which this Bakery an<l Eating Saloon has attained under
the supervision of the late proprietor. Wo shall con-
tinue to nianutacture

CRACKIgRS,
of ever}' description, inch as oyster, milk. Boston, soda,
butter, water, pic-nic. Graham, sugar, wine and common
crackers. Also. Husk, Buus, Butter Rolls, Wheat, In-

dian and Graham

BREAD & CAKE,
of all kind*, constantly on hand and made to order. The
attention ot the citizens ot this place and \icinity, is
called to the above, ami they are a-sured that they can
always be rallied with any of ihese articles.

"Wedding and Social Parties,
will he furni-l:rd with every doscrpiii n and style of
Fruit. Pound, and fancy UAKES. Tavern keepers and
Grocers willl,e supplied oo terms as < dvantsgr "tin a- at

any other establishment ill the .-stale. Li cuunecUou frith :
the above he h is an?-

xL.Tra. Y2 Cs-

where every thing in the line will lie served out to tlmsc
who may favor him with a \u25a0 id.

Thankful tor past favor- he ?e|peetfnl!y si die its a con-

tinifcißcefi| I:ie -a n B. F. A 11. SIIAW.
Towund-t. .lore 27. ISI.

To Fai'iiiCLs and others inirrcsit'd !

I Tree* for sale, including all the best variety of the j
I Apple, the Pear. Peach. Plum. Cherry and Apricot.

; afso a fine c ilcctinn of the best Evergreen - , such as .
Norway Spruce. Fir. Arbor Vilae, Austrian Pine. Scotch
Fir ami Bl.u k Sprue-e,- including all sizes, from Ito 0 |

' feet, suited to ornament lawns and door yard-, also ;

I Dwarf Box for edging. Deciduous ornamental trees and |
-hrnbs, European Ash, American do, Hore Chestnut, j
European Larch, Fringe or Smoke tree. Altlica. Peittziu.

j Scahra, African Tamarix, Wigelia Rosea, Foray thin,
j Spirea, Primifolio and many others not named.

I 500(1 of our laist Native hardy Grape Vines, tor sale
I the coming spring, such as Delaware, Diana, Concord, [

1 Rebecca and Cottage .also Clinton, Catawba and Isabella.
: 20 varieties of the best hearing Strawberries, including '

Wilson's Albany seedling, Hovey & Hooker seedling; sold
, -it low prices, by the 100 or loot) ; the Red Cherry and

1 White Graf e Cmrrcnts, also Red A White. Dutch, Black. :
English ami Black Naples ; 12 other kinds not named '
here, 1000 Lawton Blackberry pla-ts, these fruited in

i my garden last summer and proved equal to the recom- i
mend. A tine collection of Hybrid, Perpetual and Climb-
ing Roses and Dahlias. In addition to my Nursery, lo- j

! cated at this place, I have lately purchased the Tioga
Point Nursery, embracing over 26,000 fruit A ornamental j

i trees with ail other things in the line. Our people will j
! find it much to their advantage to buy these articles at j
j home instead of giving orders to traveling Ageuts from i
1 Rochester and other places at a distance.

DANIEL HARKIXS. j
j Towanda, Pa., Feb. 23. I*6l.

1' S.?A few good Salesmen wanted to act as Agents,
i apply at iny hon.-e. D. II

Coal, Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, Brain
3?ilcs, <kc.

THERE is a Lime Kiln nt the Barclay
Company's Basin, in Towanda, where is kept con-

I cfantly forrule, fresh bnrnt ft kite f.ime , made irom the
best quality of New York lime stone at 25 cents per

: bushel, or $1 per barrel, headed up in harreis, and 12|
cent s per bushel for slacked lime. Lime shipped on boats
at Towanda without additional charge. Also Syracuse

I ICater Lime at il 15fper barrel, and Fire Brick at S
cents each. Drain Tilen 2,3 and -4 inch sizes at 2. 3 and

; 6 cents per foot, a Very nice article for drainiti land or

1 about dwellings. Merchants supplied with Beardsiey'a
Axes by the dozen. Jack Semes, for moving buildings,
to let at 25 cents per day

barclatf Coal at 2 26 per ton for Lump Coal acd
f2 00 per ton for Smith Coal. Coal delivered in Towan-
da . t 23 tents per load.

"All the above for sale nt the office of the Barclay If. If.
A Coal Company, Towanda.

J. MACFARLAIN.
Towanda. Feb. 22. 1861. Gen. .Superintendent.

METRIPOLIT AN HARDWARE STORE
AT BUONSON'S,

OBWELL, IP_a*L.

ARMED AND EQUIPPED WITH
±Y Horse Hay Forks, Horse llakes, Horse Hoes, Har-

' vest and Having Tools, Wheelbarrows. Dog Churns,
I Grindstones, Sash, Doors. Blinds, Nails, Glass. Stoves,

Iron and Steel. Carriage Trimmings. Harness and House
| Trimmings, Tinware, wholesale and retail.

I Orwell. June 26. 1861. S. N. BRONSON.

BUTTER FIRKINS &TUBS
At PATCH'S.

£Hrrrhantof?r, I

chs, snu & sunn.
NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO BUY YO U R

CLOTHING CHEAP
AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

Proclaim it to the People !

TUST RECEIVED ?A Latere Stock of
SPUING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, at JOHN;

SH LAM'S Llmira Branch Clotliing Store. Says coolly, '
boldlyami deliberately. that be takes the foremost of the |
Clothing Merchants oi Towanda.

Eigtboen hundred and sixty-one has come, and the
light and beauty of Spring shines upon us. with ai! its .
radiant splendor. I shall continue to sell Clothing, for j
Cash, cheaper than any other man, as ray goods aie all i
bought cheap for cash, and they will bo sold cheap for j
ca-li-

My goods are all manufactured in Eimira, therefore. 1 ,
can warrant them well made. Enough lor me to nay, i ,
have everything in the line of

CLOTH 1 X G !
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS CAPS, &C. f

That is kept in any other Store in town.
My hauuer is on the breeze,

" And long may it wave,
O'er the land of the free.

And the home oi the brave 1
While her Stars and Stripes

Shine out like sun.
Telling all the n itions

That Freedom's begun."
? This _.s a free country ; therefore it is free for all to do
their trading where they can do the best, regardless of!
the cross and sour looks of old logy merchants, i invite \u25a0
yon to come and see me ?country as will as the eity are |
invited?every person, rich or poor, high or low, bond or ;
free are invited to call.

Come one, come all. and stop yonr speed,
We've Goods enough for all in need.
The boys, themselves, are at their posts,
And they alone can supply a host.
O'er other dealers in this town.
These same boys have won renown.
For selling the < heapest and the be-t,
And selling more than all the rest!
Hurrah! hurrah 1 o'er hill a d plain,
Accept our thanks, and call again,
Among our assortments you'll always find,
Goods to Tit. and please the mind.
We're on hand, and always willing.

To sell our Goods, and earn a shilling 1
So hold your hor.-es, and come this way,
We shall he glad t > see you aoy day.

At JOHN SIILAM'S Clothing Store, next door to IT. S.
Mm sir's Dry Goes!.- Store. Main Street. Towanda, I'a. |

N. B Wo wish to be understood, that we are not to be
undersold lvany man. or combination of men.

£ No charge (or showing our Goods.
Towanda..May 7t, MCf. JoIINSHLAM. i

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PLACE;
to m;y

WELL ItIADE AND GOOD FITTING

MENS AND BOYS CLOTHING,
IS AT SOLOMON'S

CLOTHING iml
RAVING just received one of the Largest Stocks of

Fall and Winter Clotliing that has ever been ottered j
in this market before, which will be soid ut greatly le- j
duced prices.

GREAT BARGAINS IX
Blark D. It. tc S. B. Broadcloth Frock Coats.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
|.-v Kc-tver Doeskin and Silk mixed Cassintcre Coats

GREAT BARGAINS IN
Ciissimere. Union ar-. ! Sattinet Business Coat'.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Tweed and Kentiirky Jean and Cottonade Coats.
GREAT BARGAINS JLN

Black Doeskin. <"a*imere, Union and Sattinet Pants. !
GREAT BARGAINS IX

Harrison's t'assimere, Silk mixed and Plain Tants.
GREAT BAR 1 JINs IN

Kancv Union Satinet and others, Coats.
GREAT VIAKG \l.\s IN

Plain and Fanev silk Velvet Vests.
GREAT 11 VRGAIN'S IN

Mali In is Plain on I Fancy Sill. Vc-ts.
tiKKAT bargains in

IL ri- n"- ( ?in re. Sill; Mixed and Black Vests.
GREAT BARGAIN'S IN

V' licia. Cotton Velvet and Plush Vests.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Fancy, Union, Sattiuet and Farmer's Satin Vets.
O: ?? of the large-! stocks of OVERCOATS, consisting

of Beaver. Pilot, Sealskin. Petersham, Lionskin. Black |
of all qualities, and t large as-ortinent of New Sty'os
Also one of the Largest Stocks of (rents Furnishing
Goods, which uill he sold 25 per cent, cheaper than ? Is r - i
where. Gel! bc'"ro yu buy and examine my stock, a- |
you can be suited ( titer and at lower figures.

Reuteinber the place, M. K. SOLOMON'S
Cio'.liiug Establishment. 1

September 27. 1860. ? Towanda. Pa. !

Ili3 Argus Book bindery
O c;

Again in Fu!! Cpcraticn !

\T T

K have the ?rral tT r. o* ""'vineingt<fir friends. |
\\ customer*, and the public. t'u? we are now pre-

pared to (].)

BOOK ]UN \ )IN(r,
in ail its Brandies in the latest and most approved styles, j
and on the most favorable terms. .

n viliK soured. permanently, the services of Mr. 11.
O. WHITER an. a tin i-lied uoikm.-u from Philadelphia, 1
ami having added extensively to th fixtures of the con- i
ceri: -giving greater facility than formerly?we can pre- !
"?nt to the pn' lie the most positive -- ranee of our abil-
ity to please our patrons.

" ftli*Customers should be par!" \u25a0 ' - t > remember that !
the ?? \rgus Bindery," is in the Ar -i- !I ihlimr. as form-
erly. (lirst building north of the Ward House) and is con-
nected with our Hook and Stationery Store and Printing
Oilicc, where all work should he delivered.

CAUTIOX Wc are compelled injustice to ourselves,
and our old customers, as we'll as to prevent an imposition
upon the public generally, to caution them against a sort
a concern, tiiat. falsely holds out to the public that it is
the Argus Bindery- Thls/romf is practiced 110 doubt,
with a hope of deluding the l'uldic. Against this bold
and deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau- !
tioned.

UtT Particular attention paid to re-Binding. All work Jguurranted.
car Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment

for work.
j-Having made complete arrangements, we nre pre-

pared to Rule and Bind BLANK BOOKS to any style or
pattern, at prices as low as elsewhere.

Sowanda, March 5. 1860. E. A. PARSOXS.

ATTENTION !

rrilE LARGEST STOCK OF ROOTS
J. and Shoes ever brought to Tnwauda, has just been

opened at the long established and well known store of

J. D. HUMPHREY.
The assortment is composed of

LADIES COX OR ESS GAITERS,
KID GAITERS,

BOOTEES.
SLIPPERS.

BUSKIN'S,
AXI)

CHILDREXS' SHOES,
of every variety.

Gentlemen, you are invited to examine those Patent
Leather and Calf Skin Gaiters, Oxford Ties, and Gentle-
men's Slippers.

Boots and Shoes made to Order,
AND IfEP A IRE D.

SHOE FINDINGS.
French and American Calf Skin, Kip and Upper Lea-

j ther, Harness leather. Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather.

SADDLERY, HARDWARE. AND SADDLER'S TOOLS.
Groceries Very Cheap,

And the whole stock will be sold for Cash at prices
i which make it an object for all to buy at

Towanda, June 4, ISCI. HUMPHREY'S.

A CikRS.
I

THE present depressed state of the Monty
Market having had the effect to place many kindsjo

Goods within the reach ot Cash buyers, at much lower
prices Mian heretofore, the undersigned begs to give no-
tice that he ha-availed himself of this reduction, t > a
large extent within the past ten days and is now oflferimr
many bargains such as have heretofore never been equal I
cd in this market.

Dec. 10, IbCO. JOSEPH POWELL.

itttsccllnncous.

\u25a0 Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

A COMPOUND REMEDY.designed to l.e the mostef-

lectnul AUrxnvr that ran be made. It is a eon-

-01 ntrated extract ofPara Sarsaparilla. so combined with j
other substances .l still greater alterative power as to

I afford an effective antidote turtliedi-ra-cs Sar.-n panda is

! reputed to cure. It is believed that Mich a remedy is

i wanted bv tho-e who suffer tr-m Mrumoiis rompl-mits, .
and that ore which will accomplish their cure mc-t prove
ol immense service to tb.s large class of our i fliicted fei-

low-rili/.vns. How completely this cornpouud will do it !
has been proven bv experiment on many ot the worst |
case- to be found o't the following complaints :

SCROPI'I. \ AMISCKortLOfS t yJII'T.AINTS, L.RVFTIOXS
AND r.KITTIVK |)IRAS|.S, I'l.CKlrt, I'lJlHlts, BI.OTc'IHSI,
TI'SWItS, S.M.T R'fM M. SCAt.ll It~AP, SY WILLS ANl> St -
PIIII.ITIC AFFECTIONS. MkIICCRIAI.DISEASE, I>l ?\u25a0- V",N
KAi.'it\ oa TIC |)in-i.orin X. DKIUK.'TY, DYM'KS'SIA AND j

? LXNIOESTION. Eltvsirt:l \s. ROSE ok !T. ANI L'ONY'S FIRE.
! and indeed the wlmle class ot complaints arising from ;
! luri'KlTYOK THE Bf'OD.

This compound will lie found n greet promoter of i
! health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foul hu- j
mors wnicii fester in the blo'sl ot that season of the vein . I

1 By the timely expul*i"ii of them many rankling disoi- j
\ <lers are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by ti.e ai l
of tiiis it mi dy. spare themselves from tinl endurance ot ?
eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the system |

I will strive to r'd it-ell of corruptions, if not assisted to j
do this through the natural channels of ti.e body by mi

alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood
whenever you find its impurities bursting through the I
skin in pimples, eruptions,or sores ; cleanse it when you
lind it is obstructed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it j
whenever it is foul, and your teelings will tell you when,

j Even where no particular disorder is lelt people enjoy ii belter health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood. |
; Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; hut with this

pabulum ot lite disordered, there can he no lasting health. |
, Sooner or later something must go wrong, and the giea
I machinery of life is disordered or overthrown.
! Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation ot ,
! accomplishing these ends. Hut the wjirld has been egre- s
' giously deceived by preparations of it. partly because i
! the drug alone has not all the virtue that is claimed for j

i it. but more because many preparations, pretending to ;

1 be concentrated extracts of it. contain but little of the j
j virtue of .Sarsaparilla. or anything else.

During late years the public have la-en misled by large ;
I bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa- j
' parilla for one dollar. Most of these have been frauds ?
| upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if any j
j Sarsaparilla. hut often no curative properties whatever.

Hence, hitter and painful disappointment hu followed I
1 the n-e of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which

j flood the market, until the name itself is ju-tly do- j
j seised, and has heroine synonymous with imposition and
I cheat. Still we call this compound Ssrsapariiln. and in- ij tend to supply sueh a remedy as shall rescue the name I
j from the loud of obloquy wliidh rests upon it. And >ve !
: think we have grounel tor believing it has virtues which '
! are irresistible by the ordinary run of the diseases it is |
j intended to cure. In order to secure their complete I
I eradication from the system, the remedy should he judi- j
! cionsly taken according to direction- on the bottle.

Prepared hv Dr. J. (I. AVER A CO., Lowell, Mass.? I
Pi ice, i 1 pir Bolt/' ; Six Butiltef'\u25a0 r

A}IT'S Cherry Pectoral.
Has wen for itself such a renown lor the euro of every .
variety ot Throat and Lung Complaint , that it i- entire- j

: iy unnecessary tor ns to recount tin- evidence ot its vir- \u25a0
lues, wherevii it has been employed. As it has long

I been in constant u-.- throughout this section, we teed ;
! not do more than assure tiie people its quality i- kept up

I to the besi it ever ha- l>o< n. and that it may be relied oil j
to do for their relief ail it hu?- ever been iouud to do.

ACER'S C ATHARTIC PILLS,

I For the cure of Costivcness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indi- ;
| gestion. Dysentery, Koul Stomach. Kry-ijK-las, Headache, ii Piles. Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Liver
; Complaint. Dropsy, T* tier, Tumors and Salt Rheum,
(lout. Neuralgia, .is a Dinner Pill, and lor Purifying the
Cloud. They ate sugar-coated, so iliat the most sensitive
i in take tie . i pleasantly, ai d they are th best .i| cri-

I ert in the world for all the purposes of a family physic.
, Price 25 cents per Box ; Five boxes fur Jl, 0-).
| tii-eat numbers ol Clergymen, Physicians. Statesmen.

| and eminent personages, have ent tin ir names to certilv
i tiie unparalleled usefulness of the-* remedies, but on;

space here willnot permit the insertion ot them. The

Ag'-iit- below named turnisli gratis >rr American A/uia-
| vac in wliieh they are given ; with also full descriptions !
i of the above complaints, uud the treatment tiul should j
! be followed for tb< ir cure.

Do net be put off by unprincipled dealers with other j
i preparations they make more profit on. Demand .4 YEii's J
| and lake no others. The sick wank the best aid there i- j
j for them, ami should have it.

All our remedies are tor sale by Dr. IT. C. POUTER, TO- |
wanda -, Gcitvsir .V Itmnu,, Troy : DALYiWHITE, |

' Leonard Hollow ; D. I). PAHEUI'UST, I.eßoy ; TAYLOR.
Granville. I). Wu.cox & Co., Canton : ANDKESS A. ROCK- 1

| WELL, Alba; LLXHV, Wyaliising ; I'IOI.LET, Wy-ox ; j
jSTEVENS ,V BCKUOWH, Mevensville ; KOPGERS, West

I Warren ; LONG & .-u\s, Burlington : NEWELL & Co.. t'l-
i ster ; PERKINS, Athens; MERRY. Burlington ; AVERY

A CA nr. Camp'own : Niemu.s, llerrickviile ; LI rn.E,
Leßayst ille,; Bitossov, trrwcll ; BSII'LEMAn, Orcott's
Creek ; Moorv. Rome ; KINNEY A GORE, shcthequin,
and by dealerseveiywhere.

April I". 1- ..

HOTEL KEEPERS,
DRUGGISTS,

FARMERS, AND ALL
m

WHO WANT

IDTf -P TrT(H> T{T' fT Tp £5
ei £-*' ?\u25a0?! i. _l i ?\u25a0? r- f

| lIAYR lVt received from the Citv, h
! Large Stock <,f

IMPORTED PURE LIQUORS,
of every varietv. Mvstock of LIQI'tMIS has been pnr-
bascd lor CASH. directly from the Importer-, wlier.by

1 am enabled to lurni-li Farmers lor the approaching
Maiv -t. a Superior ami Pure -liable of Liquor,of any
kiml vli:il(a r. i LOW Lit PRICKS than wtre ever lie
(.ore offered in T-wanJa.

HOTEL KEEPERS
*Vi!Ifin'l it greatly to their advantage to examine my

! stork before purchasing rloovhrrp. 1 have to -Bitiest'cn
; purchasing, which enables me to WHOIjESALE my
I good, at X. v York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
i Resides my Liquor- me warranted pure and nnndnlter
I atcd. 1 have also on hand the Largest Stock and Great-
I est Variety of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
i Kver brought to To-.vanda, which having tieen purchased
! directly from the Manufacturers and Importers, fna'des

j me to compete with the Wholesale Tobacconists ot the
rity. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invited ,
to an examination of my entire stock of Liquors, Cigars
and To'acco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
Of every description, will tie keptconstantly on hand, at

: prices LOWER than elsewhere in this town.
I Confident that lam enabled to sell my entire stock of
! Goods, either at Wholesale or Retail, less than like goods

| can he piirc)med this side of the City, I respectfully so-
| licit the public to an examination at No. 5, Brick Row.

H. W. NOBLE.
Towanda, June 14, l£f>o.

STOVES! STOVES!
JUST RECEIVED!

I ....

HAYING lately returned from tho city
- where we have purchased for CASH a large as-

soitment of STOVES, of all varieties and sizes suited to
this locality, we are prepared to sell Cheap for Cash or
approved credit. We would call especial attention to the
celebrated Coal Stove *

BL<J: A®H I>HC
the perfection of arrangement for burning coal. We are
also easting and setting up in onr own Foundry, a num-
ber ot kinds of excellent COOKING STOVES land BOX
STOVES for BCHOOJc-HOUSES and >1111!'.-;.

Persons who fear to purchase imported Stoves on ac-
count of broken plates, Ac..can got just as good of Home
Manufacture. Our assortment taken a whole, is the
Largest and Most Complete ever offered for sale in this
market. We also manufacture and keep constantly ou
hand, a full assortment of

TIN-WARE,
and wiil make to order any thing trom a Telescope up?-

| to a Sausage Machine 1
Call au,l examine for yourselves, and yon will be

1 satisfied that there is something in the world yet, besides
Oim.

JOHN* CARMAN.
Towanda. Aug. lift, lsfif).

; X. B.?Our Tin Store is 011 Main street, south store in
Mercur's Block.

FI£H! FISH!! FISH!!!

THE best assortment in Pennsylvania. Consisting cf
Mackerel. Trout. White Pish. Blue Fish. Salmon

Codfish, Pickled and Smoked Herring. Smoked HalibutA Are., on hand, am! to be s?|,| cheap, by
Towauda, June 10, IthiU. C. B. PATCH.

ttusfitrss Carus.
| DKX.I M PECK, ATTOliXpy1> LAW, TOWANDA. PA mi MN/n L 1 Mto his care, will receive prompt attention ,J l"*'*

Col. E. Smith, over Tracy & Moore's s t( , Jf£t ;tj
April 11.1861.

( RPHOMAS LNOUAX, "attomxl\ L AJ LAW, LAPOltTfc,SwUtraaF

I I N. WILLIAMI* ATTOKKvy \u25a0
I I ? LAW, CANTON PA., will attend t \u25a0 AT

ness entrusted to bis care in the courts ot Iv-Jr a :' L-.

; hvi-u mgn.dfrßlliTaa Cos.
1-.^

r.. OVERTON, jr. h j.

( \YKKTON k MOXTAXYE TR^1
U SKYS ATLA IP?Office in
y occupied by JAP. MACFARLANK.

J H.J.MAIITLT. alt
\\ APILLk MORROW, A
11l A.XV COUXSELLORs AT LAW *

\ over Mercur' Store. Towanda,Pa.
'

Towanda, Atril 2. in.
HN

T \!!. E. 11. M ASOX, PJIYSJCJA V .I Y,

. , sl ,t '' h °y ' ''""era his professional servo.,.i pcopie of lowanda and vicinity. Office at M. M

f ou Pine street, where he can always be loumT.T"^1 profeaaionally engaged. nan *M

' B. PARBONB, ATTORNEY
XJ* LAW, TROY, Bradford Co., p a A1

, M-A- U.K. L.ngs store. _*An?-7^ T

: THLHANAN SMITH, BTRIOG R . TNR,^,
1 A Towpiuda, has opened a Law Office over \i..'

Store. Dee. 1.1857. ' r '

r>R If. WEBTON, AM
TIST, permanently located In

| 11. T-J-J OFFICE one door south ot liailcvAVr
"

j Towamla, Feb. If,MM.

O. H. WOODRUrr-DEKTIST.
; T)KHMANENTLY loraterl in Towamh,

' I. Office No. 5, Brick Bow, over H. W. NOBLES' Shs
: Entrance one door south of Tracy ,V Moore-. fa -,,

TXK (;. S PECK, BURGEOIFm1J MECHANICALDENTIST, TOWANDA h
JWOSire. Xo. 1. Rrick Row, over E. T. Koj ,

?entrance first door en Pine st. February 16, is^

VITILMOTk W ATKINS. ATTORN^
> T AT LAW, TOWANDA, PA.?Office Tome.

: occupied by I *. Mercur.
DAVIDWILSIOT- | G. H. WATKLW
May 2,1841.

DIL JOHN MINTOSH, will be HMU
his old office, Patton's Block, during Sprinju

| Summer. Teeth nsorted on Vulcanised Rubkr-ik
! latest iinprovemeut ic dentistry. Sjjeeimen
! seen al the office. Persons indebted to me will
' pay up. JOHN M'IXTOSB.

[ Ton jnda. March 20. 18f,0.

EVI U S IC.
!L 111 ICK rcspeelfully informs the {V -.

? ,if Ton inda and vicinity. that he is prepare;,
giving LESSONS ON Also that In

Tunes and Repairs Pianos
npnn reasonable terms, and. insures perfect sati-fjej,

Rooms in Bender's Bindery, south end of Ward 11-JBRI
Dec. i.th. 1 DM. In. J

l ITD HO I jSB. 1
Towanda, Pa. J

fpill-I PnUscrihers havinir leaerl this rl
I. known Hotel for a term of yeers.'"would Inferra

1
\u25a0 1 . ?" nmodate all who may favor t'e-n amcall, it wi 1 be the aim ot the present r.r> TO ;.>i>

' makefile WAKIIHOKSI: at once eomfurUhlr.' JI.'MWM
iiiid diecrful. Yours Truly,

Jan.!' ? -:>1. POWELL & aMIBL

McC ABE'S
CENTRAL MEAT

liflow.7. Kingsbfiy's store, Mains!.
rpH'E subseritmr would respectfully tender bh :im
I thanks to the public lor the very lihcnl jwtmoip

I extended to him. and solicits a continuance of the-aip
He begs leave to assure that he intend-to keep enKa|

i as heretofore, a choice selection of MK tTSot allkite
the best the country a (TorAs, which he intend-t '-rf.w
very small profits, either hy the side, quarter 0.- p,v

inr A quantity of fir-t qnalit <A 3AI.T I'uRK, put if
] by myself, ' heap, by the barrel ST pound.

Meats will he promptly delivered, at *nypU't with
the corporation.

[?own! .. ' st 12.1 J MfC.IM

Ci. 11. BUM"TINGJ
P ESPECTFI'I.I.Y informs hi- former enstoufpM
1. L the public generally, that he has removed h; I

S£IiOS'S SHOP, I
To one door south of Tracy A Moore's store

I diately opposite D. Mali's St"vc and Tin Store
He "(hitters liimsell that from his longexperien-rIH

I siness he willbe able to please all who mar farorH
j with their custom. Owing to the /etc />resf,<eigtyfl

I ney inmket.he will make Coats from $2 n tofiitaM
i and other work in proportion for READY PAY.

Country l'roduce in payment, will not he r'fad.m
I

KA I LUOAI.) lIOTH
the Barclay Railroad ierminut,

TGWANDA, PENIW.
TH R. JORDAN resppctfu!!r inform'

1 ? the pi luio ta.it lie hu leased the ire i-tniirnU

? ill stand U>rnv>rly occupied by M. T. Ctl;nix*.

lower port it the borough ol T ' which h.vvi

been retltted end thoroughly re! i -hcd he invite-!
patronage of the put lie with iv- y confidence tui"

can give entira satisfaction to such as may favi.r jr

vvitli a call. . ,

111- T.i . will he kept stocked with the fcest qua iWi

LIQUDIS"v and the hest brands at t'ILAUs.
Extensive -mbling is connected with the howe, a

reliable attendants will .-nlv h* kept. |
Xo pains e.r expense w: I he spared to deserve t.it

ronace of the public?and the charges wnl t* w*l
hie.

i t?wanda. April 1.1IH1

Extraordinary Inducements
TO TIIK BUYERS OF

FURNITURE AND
<P, ' H AVINT, greatly increased r

stock of Caliinct Ware and Chaff-
determined to dispose of thews'

tions rapidly, and with that design offer a"
unprecedented low prices, for Cash. ,

(Jood Sofas at flfi to S2H, tine Cane Seat Chair*
each, a nice Bedstead for 20 shillings. (

I have now more than 60 different patterns " -

Bureaus, Peaks for the farmer or merchant.
Classes. Looking glass Plates, port rait and l'ictart
of gilt, llospwofid. Mahogany and Walnut f

patterns of Stands ; extension, dining, tea an l' *

bles, Hall Stands, and iu fact anything that can''
in a city Ware house. ~

A large assortment of ready-made Coffins, witt'l
Hearse ready, nt all times. j

Purchasers w 11 lie sure to find the right p'i
side of the pnblic square, one door east t . .

To wan da, Dec. 1, lho9. CHESTER "

THE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATE
--jpjnnnsi-c THE subscriber wnr.ld ?\u25a0"*

to the pulilie that lie ha- a
hand, and will make m

id CABINET Fl >?>--,

MttlHttfwh S Si fas.Divans
Iro - ( :,r' l - Dining " Ul' i

f f We. Mahmrut.j. Walnut ? >
y 3 I cherry Bureaus. .M
"

-

?

11-s. *

kinds, Chrtirsand Bcnstcs s (

description, tvliich ere. and will be made ol
f <

terial and workmanlike manner, and which
for cash cheaper than can be bought iu an* \u25a0'

room in tlic country. ,i.
READY-MADE COFFIN'S. on ha ml on t"

sonable terms. A good HKAKSK " ' f.-'kivs
Funeral occasions. JAMES MAtM-

Towanda, January 1.15."7.

WILSON, BAILNES & c °

WHOLESALE GROCES
And Extensive Dealers m et)

i l."> Warren street, (three doors below >
NEW Y O UK* gfß rfl

WILLIAM H. AYILSDX. H
Dr. Dayton .V Co., and Wilson, J ,~,"

n j .?mtv-
lb V. I; \l!XK*s ; '... '

,

A. C. KEEXEY, ol Wyoming counts-' ?
SAMUEL X. DHLA.VD, of New >*?

QUOUND

\ LLSPICE, V
j .a. V IVppor, >fust;nl 1 ' . y

iup*'pffsivt t each. >*U' ehc;'! 1 ? g, i'A'1 \u25a0
Dec. 30.


